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Abstract 
The authors report a retrospective study of 390 cancer pain patients tested with oral mor- 
phine during a four-month period, hzitial pain scores were reduced to one half after one week 
of treatment and then maintained throughout the study period�9 Mean daily dosages of mor- 
phine were lower in those patients 65 years and older. No significant changes in performance 
in relation to therapy were noted except for an increase in hours of sleep. An accurate titration 
of dosage and contimted control of side effects are the main requirements of this method of 
administration. Thepresence of side effects and the cause of interruption of treatment are 
reported.J Pain Sympt Manag 1987;2:77-81. 
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hztroduction 
The  use of  oral morph ine  in cancer pain has 

been adopted in thousands of  cases throughout  
palliative care units, hospices, oncological cen- 
ters, and in h o m e  care o f  pat ients  with 
advanced cancer�9 The  works of  Twycross, 1 Saun- 
ders, 2 Mount, ~ Hanks, 4 Walsh, 5 Fole)~ 6 and Ven- 
tafridda 7 have shown that progressive individu- 
alization of  drug therapy enables maximum 
effect iveness to be ob ta ined  wi thout  any 
adverse effects, and achieves a not iceable  
reduction in pain without lowering patients' 
performance.  

T h e  a p p r o a c h  to t r e a t m e n t  may be  
explained through the bioavailability of  the 
drug. The bioavailability of  oral morphine  has 
been evaluated by several authors, and the data 
available are not homogeneous.  While Gourlay 
et al s have found the bioavailability of  oral mor- 
phine to be 26% +_ 13% (average + SD, range 
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10%-43%), higher values, 38% + 17% (average 
_+ SD, range 15% to 64%), have been reported 
by Sawe et al. 9 Individual variability in the 
bioavailability of  the orally administered drug 
and also its plasma half-life (1.2 to 4.9 hours 
according to Gourlay et al)Sjustify the necessity 
to individualize the dosages by means of  a grad- 
ual increase in doses and frequency of  adminis- 
tration. The opt imum treatment  may vary from 
the classic every four houri): It should be 
remembered also that the plasma concentra- 
tion of  the drug in steady state shows linear 
corre la t ion to dose, 1~ so that the gradual  
increase in dosage does not lead to dispropor- 
tionate rises in the plasma concentration. The  
relation between plasma concentration and the 
analgesic effect is also noticeably variable from 
patient to patient and represents another  fac- 
tor in favor o f  oral titration of  the drug. 83~ 

Tlfis method of  administration requires the 
use of  dru~gs against nausea, vomiting, and con- 
stipation. Moreover, the central effect o f  mor- 
phine can be usefully integrated, in some types 
of  cancer pain, with non-steroidal anti-inflam- 
matory drugs (NSAIDs), which have a periph- 
eral action. ~3 
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The World Health Organization (WHO) and. 
important  international medical societies 14,15 
advocate this type of  administration as a first 
choice treatment for patients with cancer pain 
who require the use o f  strong opioid medica- 
tion. The therapeutic strategy put  fonvard by 
WHO t6 proposes the use of  analgesics as the 
principle t rea tment  in a three-step ladder. 
According to this method, morphine  is used 
a-fter non-narcotic and "weak" narcotic drugs, 
in association with adjuvant drugs (eg, psycho- 
tropics, steroids, and NSAIDs). When this 
method is not  tolerated, the drug is adminis- 
tered by alternative routes, either parenteral or 
spinal. 17 In pain syndromes in which morphine  
is not effective 18 and pain is localized, nerve 
blocking is suggested as an alternative. Having 
followed this guideline for many )'ears, we con- 
sider it oppor tune  to repor t  our  experience 
concerning the use of  oral morphine.  

Clinical Experience 

In the Pain Therapy Division at the National 
Cancer Institute, the use of  oral morphine  in 
water solution ~arying from 0.2% to 1% has 
been used for more than ten )'ears in patients 
who no longer benefit  from "weak" opioids 
before passing to parenteral methods and who 
have no problems with oral ingestion (eg, gas- 
trointestinal intolerance or  obstruction). On 
the basis of  our  clinical experience and from 
data collected from our  evahmtion team, we 
report  a retrospective analysis of  a sample of  
patients treated with oral morphine  in our  
service. 

Materials and Methods 

A retrospective study was carried out on 390 
patients (216 male; 174 female) treated at the 
Pain Therapy Division of  the National Cancer 
Ins t i tu te  o f  Milan. All had pa in  due  to 
advanced cancer. The  average age o f  the 
patients was 58.9 (_+ 0.6 SE) )'ears. Clinical data 
are listed in Table 1. All patients were treated 
with oral morphine  solution when their pain 
was no longer controlled with "weak" opioids 
and NSAID adminis t ra t ion,  following the 
WHO sequential ladder. 15't6 Patients selected 
for study underwent  morphine  treatment for 
more than one week. Morphine solution was 
admilaistered every four hours. The  majority of  

patients were administered non-steroidal anti- 
i n f l a m m a t o r y  drugs  and  ad juvan t  d rugs  
(neuroleptics,  ant idepressants ,  benzodiaze- 
pines, anti-convulsants, or steroids) for  the con- 
trol of  concomitant  symptoms. The initial daily 
mean morphine  dose was 67 mg (4- 2 SE). 

Data for this study were collected dail~ A 
pain evaluation form has been in use which 
integrates the information contained in the 
oncological clinical file, where pre-codified 
and descriptive information are recorded. Data 
are recorded from the first examination to 
death, or  until the end of  oral m o rp h in e  
administration. A daily recording form is com- 
pleted at the home of  the patient, with the help 
of  relatives, if necessary. This form records: the 
daily duration o f  pain at five different levels of  
intensity; t9 hours o f  sleep; performance sta- 
tus; 2~ hours standing;, hours sitting; and pres- 
ence or absence o f  major  side effects. 

The daily recording form is explained to the 
patient at the first visit and checked aftenvards 
during follow-up by the nurse in the hospital or  
by the home care nurse once a week. The  
nurses, who conduct  the first interview before 
the patient is examined by the doctor, assess the 
intensity of  the patient's pain using five key 
words: slight, troublesome, exhausting, terrible, 
and excruciating; the patient is able to describe 
the progress of  his pain over a 24-hour period. 
The  exact value to be attributed to these key 
words has been established numerically before- 
hand. 19 In fact, to obtain a daily pain score, the 
hours of  pain (described with one key word) are 
multiplied by a corresponding factor (slight = 1, 
t r o u b l e s o m e = 2 . 5 ,  e x h a u s t i n g = 5 ,  ter r i -  
ble=7.5,  excruciating=10) and then totaled. 
With this method the obtainable scores range 
from 0 to 240, although the scores o f  a majority 
of  patients rarely exceed 100. We also collect 

Table 1 
Primary Cancer Pathology 

Cancer Pathology 

GI tract 
Lung 
GU tract 
Breast"  
Pancreas 
Bone 
Unknown 
Central nervous system 

N 

117 
98 
69 
65 
18 
12 

6 
5 
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personal  and social data, information about  
the analgesic t rea tment  being administered 
(including drugs and dosages), type of  pain and 
its location, pr imary and  secondary oncologi- 
cal disease, type of  care, and previous or  cur- 
rent  anticancer therap): Every 20 days dur ing 
the study the causes of  in terrupt ion of  the treat- 
men t  were recorded (Fable 2). 

Table 2 
Causes of Interruption 

of Oral Morphine Treatment 

Days 

Interrupted 
Total Due to Side Died 
No. Effects or (No. 

Patients Inefficacy Patients) 
1 390 - -  - -  

20 297 41 52 
40 206 4 87 
60 154 2 50 
80 114 2 38 

100 91 - -  23 
120 73 - -  18 

All data are entered into a compute r  with a 
data base management  system which integrates 
data entr); inquiry, informat ion retrieval and 
interface with programs for graphic and statis- 
tical elaboration. 21 In this stud); we analyzed 
the mean daily pain scores and daily morph ine  
dosage for a per iod o f  120 days. The  time 
course of  pe r fo rmance  status, hours  of  sleep, 
and standing and sitting hours  were analyzed 
by one-way ANOVA. The  value of  each side 
effect was expressed by the percentage of  days 
in which it was present  dur ing the t ime of  
observation. 

Results 

The  mean daily pain scores demonstra ted  a 
fall o f  over 50% in the basic values (Fig 1). This 
was already evident dur ing  the first ten days 
and progressively fell to less than one  third of  
the initial values dur ing  a per iod of  30 days. 
The  course of  the pain  score subsequently 
became irregular but  was maintained,  however, 
well below the mean initial value of  52 (4- 2 SE). 
The  reasons for the in terrupt ion in treatment,  
as shown in Table 2, explain the observation 
that only 73 patients were still unde r  evaluation 
on the 120th da): 

n. pts 

~90 297 206 154 114 91 73 

50-  i 

4 0 -  

i i 
I0-  
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days 

Fig 1. Mean daily pain scores during a four-month 
period. The solid line represents mean values, and 
the dotted line stands for standard errors (SE). 
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Fig 2. Mean daily oral morphine dosage. The solid 
line represents mean values, and the dotted line 
stands for standard errors ( S E ) . .  
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Fig 3. Mean daily dosage of morphine in patients 
aged 21 to 64 )'ears (a) and 65 or older (b). The solid 
line represents mean values, and the dotted line 
stands for standard errors (SE). 

A constant trend can be noted in the mean 
daily morph ine  dosage of  the 390 patients (Fig 
2). The  mean  value, calculated over the entire 
observation period, is equal to 134 mg (+  23 
SD). Variations in tile mean  dosages o f  mor- 
phine were also compared  between patients 
aged 21 to 64 )'ears (n = 243) and those 65 or 
older  (n = 147). Fig 3 indicates the higher mean 
daily dosage taken by tile younger patients, 
with the mean  of  this g roup  149 mg (+ 26 SD) 
and thaga3f tile older g roup  110 mg (+ 21 SD). 

No significant variations occurred in the 
scores for per formance ,  hours standing, and 
hours sitting, while hours  of  sleep increased by 
two to five hours f rom the mean value of  six 
hours  at the start o f  t rea tment  (Table 3). 
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Table 3 
Change in Quality.of-Life Measures 

with Oral Morphine Therapy 

Quality.of-Life Before Range During 
Measures Therapy Morphine Therapy 

Performance status 51 43-50 

Standing hours 2 1-2 

Sitting hours 4 3-5 

Sleeping hours 6 8-11 

Fig 4 demonstrates the incidence of  side 
effects as a percentage o f  daily occurrence from 
the observations available for each patient. An 
analysis of  the relationship between doses and 
side effects (in particular nausea and vomiting, 
which are the chief reason for treatment inter- 
rupt ion)  indicates that symptoms diminish 
with doses above 270 mg/day (Table 4). 
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Fig 4. Percentage of days in which side effects were 
present in 390 patients. 

Table 4 
Percentage of Patients with Nausea and 

Vomiting with Reference to Morphine Dose 

Daily Dosage Nausea Vomiting 

30 to 120mg 25% 10% 

121 to 270mg 19% 11% 

more than 270mg 6% 9% 

Discussion 

It can be seen from these data that morphine  
reduced initial pain symptoms by up to one 
third. The discontinuity of  the curve (Fig 1) 
shows that increases in pain can occur during 
treatment, which could be due to the emer- 
gence of  a new painful lesion with an inade- 
quate amount  of  morph ine  or  to the occur- 
rence of  pain not sensitive to this drug 18. This 
course of  morph ine  dosing also demonstrates 
the classic effect of  tolerance, although the 
need for higher doses diminished after the 
60th day of  t reatment and tended to form a 
plateau (Fig 2). In addition, when patients aged 
21 to 64 )'ears were compared  to older patients 
a clear difference in the need for morphine  was 
obse~'ed; this is in accordance with the litera- 
ture demonstrat ing reduced morphine  clear- 
ance in the lat ter  group. 22 

The  palliative effect obtained from mor- 
phine therapy is considerable, although the 
performance scores were not altered by the 
therap): The  increase in hours of  s leepwhich 
did occur represents a primary objective of  the 
treatment strategy for these patients, l Regard- 
ing side effects, nausea and vomiting both had 
a low inciden'ce; the further decrease with 
higher dosages is due to the fact that such 
patients ei ther tolerate the drug better or that a 
better control has been reached with adjuvant 
therap): Table 2 indicates that the ineffective- 
ness of  the drug or  the presence of  uncontrolla- 
ble side effects is mostly evident in the first 20 
days oftreatmefit ,  thus determining the need to 
adopt  alternative modalities of  administration. 
O t h e r  c o m m o n  side effects o f  m o r p h i n e  
included constipation and drowsiness. The  lat- 
ter represents a p h en o m en o n  which may be 
refractory; considering the analgesic effects 
obtained, however, life activity in general was 
usually not significantly impaired by this effect. 
The  initial difficulty in tolerating morphine  
represents a significant problem. A propor t ion 
of  patients (10% to 20%) do not accept the side 
"effects of  the drug even with a correct approach 
to therapy. This also supports  the need for care- 
fill titration of  the drug to obtain an individual- 
ization of  dosage for each patient and limit the 
numbet '~f  patients unable  to tolerate the drng. 

Oral administration of  morphine  could not 
be maintained for the majority of  patients to 
the last hours of  life due to their aggravated 
clinical condition. Parenteral infusion o f  mor- 
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ph ine  was then necessary. 
In  conclusion,  the oral adminis t ra t ion  o f  

m o r p h i n e  should be cons idered  within the 
context  o f  mu l t imoda l  t r e a t m e n t  p rov ided  
within an organiza t ion  o f  pat ient  care based on  
the con t inuous  m o n i t o r i n g  o f  pain and  o the r  
symptoms.  In  the sphere  o f  h o m e  care assis- 
tance, the educa t ion  o f  the pat ient  and  family 
in the use o f  m o r p h i n e  and  o the r  adjuvant  
drugs is fundamenta l .  Given present  knowl- 
edge, the m e t h o d o l o g y  o f  d rug  adminis t ra t ion  
presented  here  appea r s  extremely valid and  
u n d o u b t e d l y  remains  one  o f  the main  thera- 
peut ic  ins t ruments  for  cancer  pain control." 
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